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Pl.an for E~rly Rushing BA_ Co~l!ge in Zimmerman 
Discussed m I FC Meeting Sctentijw Age S t . I 
Idea Sent Back to Jacobs ' Theme en a Orla 
Houses for Approva l ROTC to Make A Coll<>g<' enrollments mount in the years ahead, "it i of paramount 
importance that we do not los sight 
of the individual," President Jacobs 
told a dinner meeting of civic and 
sei'Vic clubs at the Rockledge oun-
try lub, West Hartford on April 
26th. The topic of Dr. Jacobs' talk 
was "Why the Lib ral Arts in a ci-
cntific Ag ?" 
Turner, Schader to 
Hold Other Offices 
A new rus_hing program brought up Annual Awards 
by John R1tter, A .D.Phi, was dis-
cussed at length last Monday night by T~c R.O.T.C. will hold th ir annual 
the I.F . . The propos d program of Spnng R view next ?tlonday on the 
rushing four days before the start of quadmngle at 4:00 P.M. Eighteen 
the academic year was discussed and ~wards will b presented to out tand-
sent back to the resp ctive fraterni- mg cadets and the cad t officers for 
ties for their approva l. n x~ Y ar will b announc d. 
The rushing program would tenta- Lieutenant Colonel Hallam and Mas- "We must nev<>r forr t," Dr. 
t ively begin on W ednesday, eptember ter. er~eant Ladn y ·will r ceive the Jacobs aid, "that the individual i. 
14 and last until the next unday the review m honor of their 1 aving the the center, the focal point of our so-
18th, when rushees would be pledged. R.O.T.C. unit after four y ar tours ciety, thai his maximum d ' '<'lopmeni 
The merit of this program wou ld be of duty. Colonel Hallam ha been the must be our constant goal." lie con-
to start the students off on the right Professor of Air cienc and Tactics tra ·ted this aim to the goals of total-
foot scholastically and to give th m a for the past four years and has helped itarian Communism, and added that 
more intensive rush week. the detachment xpaml from its old "in the current world conflict. w need 
ome of the disadvantages men- quarters in Alumni Hall into its pres- the utmost re omces of the nation-
tioned by the r presentatives were the ent site in the cellar of the library. both human and material." 
shortened rushing periods and t he ear- Sgt. Ladney ha coached the rifle Tn this cont xt, Dr. .Jacobs aid, the 
lier r turn to college by fratern ity t am for the past four year , a ide contribution of the liberal arts to a 
m n for hous cleaning ahead of the from his regular admini trative rounded coli giate education "looms 
proposed rush week. duties. ·more important than ever." Such an 
AI DeFalco, D .K.E., urg d the I.F.C. Invitations forth revi w hav been education is "essential for three 
to support th ir baseball game with sent to par nts and friends of the reasons." 
th Girls' T am of he East H art- stud nt a nd the college. High rank- "It provid s," Dr. Jacobs assert d, 
ford Aircraft Credit nion on May 21. ing military personnel from nearby "the best preparation not only for 
The purpose of the game is to raise military bases will be there to pre ent later specializ d vocational and pro-
180 for the support of a Korean Wa r t he awards to the outstanding cadets. Cessional training, but also the fram _ 
Orphan for one year. In the event of rain the review will work for professional and bu in ss 
President Shaw reminded all houses be held in the l\ lemoria l Field House. success." 
that their song lists for the I.F .C. 
ing had to b in by this Friday if 
the fraternity \vas to be r presented 
in the conte. t to be hel d May 18th . 
Genetics Professor 
Joins Biology Dept. 
Dr. Stanley Zimmering, lecturer 
and r s arch associat in genetics ai 
the University of Rochest r, has been 
named an assi tant professor of biol-
ogy, President J acobs has announc tl. 
His appointment takes effect in ep-
tember. 
Dr. J. Wendall Burger, chairman of 
the d pat-tment of biology, called Dr. 
Zimm rings appointm nt a "signifi-
cant step forward" in the development 
of his department and of "our whole 
program of biological and pl'e-medica l 
training at Trinity". 
As the only geneticist in the d -
partment, Dr. Zimmering is qualified 
to t ach cour. es in his specialty, not 
now ffered. 
Dr. Zimm ring, a 30-year old Army 
veteran , completed h is undergrad uate 
tra ining at Br oklyn oll ge in 1947. 
He arn d his Master' degree at 
Columb ia in 1949 and hi do torat at 
the niversity of Missou r i in 1953. 
For th past two year he has taught 
at Rochester, first as a visiting in-
tructor and t his year as a lectur r 
and re. arch associate. 
New Senate Defeats Motion 
Curtailing Off-Campus Seat 
The ne~v enatc defeated on Mon- This motion, if passed n xt week, will 
day evemng a proposed amendment! enable th 'enate to choose candidates 
which would force any organization from the visiting Junior Class. Hugh 
that does not nominate candidates for Zimmerman, I resident of th S nate, 
its entitled seat in the enate to va- expressed the hope that an increased 
cate that seat for the following year. int rest on the part of the off-campus 
According to its con titution, the neutrals would make the amendm nt 
Senate is now responsibl fo r choosing unnecessary. For this reason, the 
two off-campus neutrals to run for enate will not appoint two cancli-
this s at. The defeated amendment dates until n xt week. 
wou ld have e lim inated this responsi- The Senators also agreed on a sug-
bility. gestion to write to Bowdoin College 
W ith the death of one amendment, and inquire about the f1ve-school con-
a second was made f rom t he floor. (Continued on page 3) 
Rith11rtl K. Morris Reviews Jesters' 
P/11y; l11bels it Fine Melodrama 
Paul I enn edy ( ri ght) in th e lead role of the Jester productio n of THE 
DR N KARD. H e p layed th e part of Edward ;\ liddlelon, a man who falls 
in to the viis of drink. With him are lay Steph n as Lawyer ribbs, an d 
E mil y Yourell as [rs. Middl eton. 
Dr. Blll·g r also announced the addi-
tion of new courses for both the lib-
eral arts stud nts and the science 
majors. He said that the facul t y has 
approved thr e new cour e in biology 
?nd mad po s ib le a larger program 
In the biological area. Special atten-
tion wa giv n to providing th non-
pre-professional stud nts with a va-
riety of courses which may a id in 
their liberal educations. Further, 
there will be enough courses to form 
a respectable major in bi ology, and 
the pr -medical student will have a The Dn111kard is the latest triumph H miniscent of such plays as Pure 
greater vat·iety to choose from . of th Trinity Jesters. George E. as The Driven • now, or The Working 
For the fir t t im in many decac'ns d Girl's • ecret, The Dru nka rd, subtitled •~ Nichols, lll , again prove his versa-
a course in Botany will be given. A The Fallen , aved, pulled all the stops, 
tility as a director by taking a moral f 1 k 1 d · t · t th 
course in El mentary Physiology to rom c oa anc agger m ngue o e 
b taught by Mr. Burg r, will be dom stic d1·ama of the temperance era innocence of babes. It was in the 
g~ared also to the arts student, and and converting it into a snappy and grand style of the good old-fashioned 
\\'Jll not be open to pre-m d ical or entertaining vehicl for a sophisti- melodrama. 
(Continued on page 6) cated twentieth centmy audience. The leading role-the drunkard-
---
Hugh . Zimm rman, '56, was 
el ct ct P r id nt of t he Senate 
at a specia l m ling held last 
Thurs lay nighl in Elton Lounge. 
ll ugh A. Zimmerm an 
Indiana Geologist 
Joins T rin Faculty 
Joseph t. J can, J r., a r s arch as-
social at the niv rsity of lndiana, 
has b en named instructor of geology 
at th Coli ge, I rcsid nt Jac bs an-
nounc d last week. 
Mr. St. Jean is completing his grad-
uate studies at Indiana and xp cts 
to receive his dociomte at comm nee-
ment in June. He received his mas-
ter's degree th rc in 1953 aft r com-
pleting his und rgraduate work at th 
oil gc of l'uget Sound, Tacoma, 
Washington, in J!.H9. 
Trinity's new faculty member is 
a research specialist in inv rtebrate 
paleontology and micropal ontology. 
H was associat d with l'eSParch proj-
ects of the Indiana G ological urvey 
during the summ rs of 1951 through 
1954, and, in addition, he has held th 
Geological Survey F llowship at In-
diana during th past two academic 
years. 
was convincingly portrayed by Paul 
Kennedy, whos acting, voic and di ·-
lion were an audicnr •'s d<>light. Both 
Clay Steph ns, as the villain, and Bill 
Barncwall, hero and "defender of out-
rag d virtue," each in his scparat 
role, captured and sustain<'cl th' g n-
uinc flavor of real melodrama. Th 
supporting male parts w •J·e well cast. 
Among the f rnininc imports ess n-
tial to most Trinity productions, 
special cr dit goes to Emily Your II, 
as th • "lovely flowc1· of the country-
side," and to Enid Dath, as the hero's 
half-witt ·d sister. Lynn Shilkc, in 
doll-lik pigtails and long, baby eye-
lashes, g-ave an amusing rendition of 
the drunkard's neglect d baby. Selma 
Quinn and A nne Morris turn d in 
small but finished pcrformall(·cs. 
Th • first part of the play achicv •d 
its ciT cts as mt·lodrama only sporadi-
cally. The opening scenP provided a 
solid selling. The "marl-scene" of th 
half-wilted sist r and dcflly x cut d 
squan• dance WPI'C the highlights prior 
to th final seen of Part l. From 
that moment on, the play moved rap-
idly, unr lentingly, as the d1-unkard 
slipped down to th throes of d li rium 
trem ns, at which point, like all good 
melodramas, it swung upward to its 
happy ending-the fallen, saved. 
What college audi nee could miss the 
horrible moral of lhc story? 
For sheer tcehnique, this was prob-
ably one of the most ambitious pro-
ductions ever staged by the Trinity 
Jesters. ineteen scene shifts were 
handled with the expertness of pro-
fessionals; at least a half-dozen dif-
ferent backdrops were artistically 
(Continued on page 3) 
l o cl ct d to h ad th enatc 
with Zimm r man wcr Peter C. 
Turn r, and B rlram R. cha-
posts of 
• ecreta1·y and Tr asurer r spccti\'ely. 
A m mb r of Theta Xi Zimm rman 
is an Illinois cholar and co-captain 
of next y ar's swimming team. He 
is also a memb r of th ophomor 
Dining lub and a past officer of his 
fratemity. 
Turn 1·, who holds th position of 
fr asm· r at Psi Upsil n, is a J unior 
Advisor and has b en manager of th 
varsity basPball i am for th past 
two yc~u·s . 
chadcr, anoth r Junior Advisor, 
is Pr sid nt of Kappa P i, th Hill 1 
Socic•ty, and the Young Democrats . 
A Dean's List stud nt, he play d on 
th varsity soccer i am this fall. 
Zimm 1·man stat d that on of the 
first problems io b tak n up by the 
n('W nat \\'Ould be organizing the 
budg('t for ih coming y ar. He said 
that sine ihe number of student or-
ganizations recogniz d by th enate 
has b .en inr reas d f1·om Rixt en to 
eight <>n, tl1 iolal amount allotted for 
<·xtra-cunicular a tiviiies will be 
Rom what in excess of th $12,000 
allotl d last year. 
Yugoslavia Delegate 
T oSpeak at FPA Sat. 
Th Trinity Foreign Policy Associ-
ation will hold its annual confer nee 
for w England schools this Sat-
urday, with "'t'h nited Slates a nd 
the U.S.S.IL" being th main th me. 
Th slud nts will pa1·ii ipate in 
thr c committ ('S. The policy commit-
t which will discuss and evaluate 
past and pr .·c11l policies of the 
U.S.S.R. and th nit d tat s with 
l'c•gard to each oth r. The philos ph-
ical committe will discuss the com-
patability of ommunism and Democ-
racy and tb . possibilities o( ideolog-
ical co- xisience. Th cultuwl and 
economic committee will d al with 
ltussian int •mal probl ms and po l i-
d s, and the progress that has b en 
mad since the Revolution. 
Aft r the morning committee meet-
ings AI ksand r Bozovic wil l address 
the students in th h mistry Aud i-
torium. l\h. Bozovic, th permanent 
Secretary to the nit d ations from 
Yugoslavia, will speak on the pros-
P cts of p ac between the nited 
tates and Rus ia. 
The high light of th afternoon ses-
sion will b wh n Professor Borghoorn 
sp aks on co-existence between the 
.S.A. and Ru sia. Professor Borg-
hoorn served as the American Am-
bassador in Mo cow during the war, 
and since then he has been to Berlin 
to interrogat East German refug cs. 
Medusa Tapping 
The annual tapping ceremony 
fo1· next year's ledusa will take 
place on Wedn day, l\l ay 11, at 
7:15 in front of 1 ortham Towers. 
All juniors are obligated to attend. 
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TO BEG OR NOT TO BEG 
Last Monday night., a motion to amend Ar-
ticle I, S ction 2 of ih Senate onstitut.ion was 
defeated by two voLes. This am ndment had 
to do with the prescribed action of the Senate 
in the event that a group fails to nominate two 
candida!. for a Senate seat. This am nd-
ment., as given to th Senate, was as follows: 
" ... any organization which do s not petition 
th Senate for the position of Senator will be 
forced to vacate that. position for the following 
year." lf passed, this amendment would have 
left the present off-campu neutrals without 
representation during the 1955-56 school year. 
Last w k we sugg st.ed in t.his column just 
such a move. The fact that the motion stated 
above was defeated do s not alter the embar-
rassing ituation in which the Senate finds it-
self. The enat.ors have, as we see it, two 
alternatives: They must either eliminat th 
off-campus neutral seat, or debase themselves 
by begging some off-campus neutral to fill the 
now vacant position. 
An additional motion brought out at Monday 
night's meeting se ms to indicate that some of 
the new Senators prefer the latter alternative. 
This motion, if passed next week, will give the 
Senate power to open nominations for a Senate 
seat to the rising Junior Class. Such a move, 
we feel, is both ill-advised and poorly thought 
oui. No matter which way one looks at it, the 
motion can only lead to a Junior in the Senate, 
and this, we believe, is definitely a poor com-
ment on the integrity as well as the importance 
of the Senate. 
The editors of this publication feel that the 
soundest cour e to follow lies in the direction 
of the first alternative mentioned above, name-
ly, to eliminate completely the off-campus neu-
tral seat. 
Such a move, we realize, would have to take 
the form of an amendment to the constitution. 
It would be folly to suppose that this kind of 
change could be accepted unanimously by the 
Senate without a workable substitute plan to 
follow. It is generally recognized, we feel, 
that the off-campus group does deserve repre-
sentation; however, since their number has 
decreased almost two-thirds since the Senate 
constitution was drawn up, and as the college 
is steadily expanding its dormitory facilit.ie , 
and this group is quite likely to decrease in 
number even further, we make the following 
suggestion. 
First, eliminate the term "off-campus neu-
tral''; second, eliminate the term "on-campus 
neutral"; third, combine the two groups into 
one and call this new group the "independents." 
The total number of men in this college who are 
not affiliated with either a fraternity or a social 
club is not so large as to require two Senate 
seats. The fact that the off-campus neutrals 
are steadily decreasing in number serves to 
justify the suggestion made above. One ena-
tor, representing the "independents" as a whole, 
seems to us to be a workable plan. 
Should our suggestion be followed, we be-
lieve that the Senate will never again be forced 
to face the deplorable problem of having to 
choose either a representative or a candidate. 
In addition, the plan we have outlined do s not 
eliminate off-campus men from running for a 
Senate position. Such a plan, we feel, i by 
far the wisest course to follow, and we sincerely 
hope that the new Senators will consider se-
riously our suggestion. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
"Great batter- alw ays get on." 
One Man's Poison . • • 
By VIRG IL EA RPE 
The scene is a large, poorly furnished sitting room. The click-clack of 
a half a dozen typewriters fills the room. A mall, select group of men are 
planning an aerial attack on ew York City. A general sits hunched over 
sheaves of papers. Three wing-commanders-all full colonel -are discussing 
lhe plan of attack. 
But, don't worry chaps, these seemingly misguided Bol heviks are in 
r ality inconspicuous, rather dull, members of the Trinity AFROTC detach-
ment, better known as the "birdmen." Their latest problem in a long list of 
incredible assignm nts is the xecution of a mock attack on the largest city 
in the world. This rather unstable group of the "future guardians of Ameri-
ca" ne d not give ris to acute insomnia or beri-beri, for our little pack of 
"tigers" (or alley-cats, as the case may be) has not a yet cut any teeth. It 
might be interesting, however, to follow their somewhat deranged tactics in 
progress. 
The first person to encounter any of the complex problems connected 
with a rial warfar is the gen ral himself-a tall and rather useles looking 
lad, who sits steeped in mild fury because one of his group-commanders, in 
charge of maintenance, has flicked out. As a result the paper work of this 
fi ve-star feline has become hopelessly involved. Across from him sits a 
wing-commander with an expr ssion on his face not unlike that of a proud 
father who had just belched during his daughter's coming-out dinner. The 
hapless colonel has discovered, to his woe, the loss of a B-36 and now sits 
picking his teeth with an abandoned typewriter ribbon while contemplating 
his navel. Apparently someone had thrown out the wrong carbon-copy, or 
something equally disturbing. The remaining "top-brass" stare sullenly at 
their typewriters while in one dark corner, an incompetent capk'lin dreams of 
more f 1-tile fields of endeavor. 
Suddenly a short red-headed colonel, with the indelible earmarks of an 
idiot, bursts into the room and disrupts the epic scene. It seems that this 
carrot-topped catastrophe has been assigned to distri bu te four hundred men 
among eight airC1·aft. The bug in the petroleum jelly is that th se planes 
hold but sixteen men. After due consideration and much tearing of hair it 
is decid d to make the two hundred and seventy-two extra men Air Police. 
Hurrah, but not for long. All too soon the temporary serenity of this 
cozy little group i interrupted by the pensive captain in the corner. Th 
wretched man finds that he has forty-eight B-36's and only two lousy main-
tenance hangers in which to store and service them. As if that were not 
enough, he notes in his "Guidebook to tah" that the airstrip is not concret 
?ut sod. The general manages .to assuage the captain, who by now is jitter~ 
mg all over the room. A hurned conference yields the ultimate in absurd-
ities-let the planes circle. 
At this point we take leave of our inventive little crew. But somewhere 
in Utah, an airstrip is being rapidly constructed while, fifteen thousand feet 
above, 76 very tired "Tigers" look on. 
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Hollontl Answers (ritits; 
(oils Them Thoughtful Foir 
To the Editor of The Tripod: 
The letters to the Tripod cone rning my review of th 
Spring issue of the Trinity Review were both thought~ 
ful and fair, more so perhaps than I deserved. ~el'er. 
theless, my r eview has had just the effect I hoped it 
would ha\·e : to stimulate a discussion of spiritual and 
intellectual i ue . If I had written the usual "fair" 
review of the Review-a pat on the back followed by 
~lap on the wrist-nothing would have happened. Tha~ 
ts the r a on for what Mr. Gardner has called rightly 
"a shot-gun bla t." 
My life has been gr atly influenced by a fh'e Years 
sk<ty in Nazi Germany, ·where I witnessed the spiritual 
and intellectual degeneration of an enti re nation. It 
has been influenced even more by three years in a 
Japanese prison camp, where I f It on my own bod\' 
and spirit the impact of s low and deliberate starvatiOl;, 
It was in this camp that I came to r ealize that the 
battles that count in life are not the physical battles 
but the battles of the spirit. From the courage of my 
fellow-internees I learned that love of God, a Passion. 
ate attachment to id a l and a personal credo that i 
actually liv d are ba ic to life itself. And I had uch 
a vision of the pot ntial beauty and gallantry of life 
in this world that I wa forced to say to myself: you 
must chang your I if e. 
Alden Tower is right, therefore, when he ays that 1 
ask young men to beli eve passionately, to argue their 
beliefs and nev r to be sati tied with mere cleverne . 
I do not con icier my criticism da ted, becau e beneath 
the issues of di armament, the Spanish Civil War and 
th concentration camp , th ere wa the same spiritual 
and intellectual probl rn which onfronts us today in 
the issues of the H-bomb, in the methods of cetiain 
Congressional inve t igating committees and in some 
aspects of our national ecurity progra m. Th problem 
is that o.C the dignity and worth of the individual man 
as a creature of God. To end with Mr. Towers, 1 
should like to say thai th se are times f r enthusia m, 
(Continued on page 6) 
A BOUQUET 
The editors of the T1·ipod feel that congratu-
lations are in order for the Senior Ball Com-
mittee. Last Friday evening has been ac-
knowledged by most ludents as the best Trinity 
Prom on record. edl ss to say, Ri\'er 
Chambers sparked th ev ning with his easily 
danceabl music and expe1t showmanship. 
sid from the Ji,·cl:r r enditions of "The 
aints" and "They ut Do" n the Old Pine 
Tree," the decorations earned outstanding com-
ment. The revolving light r flector and foun-
tain in the center of the flool', a lso new Senior 
Ball ideas, are worthy of repetition at ome 
late1· date. 
Slender Line Trousers 
For Warm Weather Wear 
Henry Miller slender line trousers represent the 
ultimate in fit and appearance. Cut for belt, de-
tailed with backstrap, styled with narrow th igh, 
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Political Science Club 
Elects Fenton President 
lnekes to Hold Shelly Miner Faesy 
Benefit Game 1 1 
For Orphan T 0 Head WRTC John Limpitlaw Is 
Balloted PSC Veep 
At a m eting of the Political ci-
ence Club last Thur day evening, Tom 
Fenton '55, of South Orange, ew 
Jersey, was el ct d pl'esident for next 
year. 
F nton is a Th omson Scholarship 
tud nt and amongst hi s campus ac-
tiviti s a re in I uded the Foreign Pol-
icy Association, the Young Republ i-
cans, and the Campus Chest. Fento11 
has b n a delegate to the Connect i-
cut Intercollegiate Student Legisla-
ture for t he last tlu e years. He was 
also lected Junior Delegate to the 
Executive Council of the next session 
of the CISL. 
Limpi tla w Is VIP 
John Lim pitlaw was elected vice-
president. Limpitlaw is a member of 
Delta Phi fra ternity. 
The new seer tary is Martin 
Stearns of Deli a Phi who is a lso a 
member of the Foreign Policy Associ-
ation and newly elected president of 
the Ath n urn Society. Don Anderson 
of Alpha Chi Rho is the n ew treas-
urer. Ander on, an Illinois scholar, is 
a J unior Advisor and Senate repre-
sentative from his fraternity. 
l( ury I s 5th Member 
Frank lin Kury, '58, was elected 
Fifth Member, a position concerning 
public relations. Kury is now the cor-
responding s cretary of the Atheneum 
Society, and a member of the Young 
Democrats. 
Freshmen Form Delta Kappa Ep:ilon Frat rnity Atheneum w·.ns Dan Miller Appointed 
N J willplayba.eballagain.ttheGirls' To Treasurer's Post ew azz Band Tean: of ~h East Hartford Aircraft Co. ed Debate 
red1t n10n on aturdav afternoon 
pontaneous cheer and shouts of ::\1ay 21 at 4:30 on the coil gc bas bali Trinity swept a scrie. of two d -
"go, go, go" echoed in the Wampan- fi ld. The purpo c of the game i to bates from Albt>rtus ~Jagnu . College 
oag Count~-y Club Friday night as rai e ufficient fund for th Dek to 
th umm1t Street ix made their support a Kor an War orphan. The 
debut at the Freshman Prom. project will cost 1 0 and will pay 
'~he ~ampus' newest mu ical organi- for food, clothing and care for one 
zat1on 1s the creation of ven tal nted year. Ticket for the game may bl' 
f~·e hmen who have b en reh ar ing purcha ed from any m mber of the 
smc early fall in the janitor's room fraternity. Th Dck are urging 
in the bas ment of Elton dorm. In everyo~e to su~Jport the ba.cball game 
this tiny cubical, SU ITOunded by a by buymg a t1ck t, ev n if on do s 
maze of pipes, the "six" work out not plan ~o attend. 
th ir stylized arrangements of tradi- In. electwn held Ia t \V clnesday 
ti ona] jazz numbers. cvemng, the Delta Kappa Ep ilon 
Headecl b · . t St J( fratemity lected William Eastburn Y p1ams v rav tte · · . · 
who plays 0 ld b tt d as th 1r pre·1dent. Bill Dakm wa n an o a er e second- · · · · 
hand p1·ano h ' t· ' 1 lected "' e-pr 1dent; Ph11ip Kotch, , w o e mny sounc re- · 
minds th Elt .d t f C recordmg sec 1·etary; Ed Lucas, Treus-
otto th e g' on . r esl e~ s o t'lrazy ur r; and Fr d 0 .born, st w~ rd. , roup 1mprov1ses un 1 an 
agreeable sound is achi ved. pokes-
man Kravette expla ined that the right 
"sound" is the group's aim a they 
blend the ew Orleans J azz with the 
Chicago jazz accompani d by many 
chorouses. 
Drummer Fred Gleason was at his 
zenith for the class dance, while 
pounding away on his three drum s. 
Cornet player Vance Mos r, G orge 
Hanley, clarinet, Dee Kay, trombonist 
and "spark plug of the group," a re 
all veterans, having played in high 
school orchestras and dane bands. 
At the electric guitar is Johnny 
tevenson, while the seventh m mber 
of the sextet is WRTC's chief announ-
cer Bob Faesy, who strums the tub 
bass. 
Pi Gamma Mu Elects 
Five Men to Society 
Five students 11· r lect d to mem-
bership in Pi Gamma Iu at a me t-
ing of the onnecticut Alpha Chapt r 
on April 28, it has been announced 
by Dr. J ohn E. Cand I t. Th newly 
elected men are: George I. Kramer 
'55, David Arthur Ginns '56, Eero 
Raig '56 and Bertram Richard cha-
der '56. Dr. Paul W. Kurtz, Instruc-
tor in Philosophy was also elected to 
membersh ip at this m eting. 
on .:llonday e\'rn ing at ' ew HaYl'll, 
wh n Hid1ard Wainman and l"nmklin 
l ury drfcatrd an afllrmalive team 
and David Rohliing and Thcodor 
Brown trounrl'd an Albl.'r us lagnus 
negati\'c t am. Tlw subject was the 
national topic for th 1!'15-1-55 collegP 
year: "Re,oh·cd: That the 
should rxtcnd diplomatic !'<'Cognition 
to th Communist government of 
hina." 
Th dcbat(•s were judgt>d by two 
s nior stud nls from ih Yale Law 
chool, who gav' the deci sions to 
Trinity on the basis of b ltet· public 
sp aking and sound 1· r buttals. A! -
though Trinity's t 'a ms show much 
room for imp1·ov m •n t, th r judges ob-
serv d, they do hav the pol •nliulitiC'S 
of good debalo rs which can be de-
veloped only through j) ra clice. 
~[arlin Steams '5() was l t'tl•d 
presid nt of lh A lheneum for the 
next cmestcr. Franklin Kury '5 was 
I clcd con·•spondi ng s cr tary and 
Ted Brown '57 was I cl d busin ss 
manager. Dav • Roh lfing '!i7 is the 
n w recording se •rcia 1· a nd Tri J)O<I 
correspondent for ih A thenC'um. 
Jesters ... 
The Board of Directors of WRT 
r elect d Don h lly, '56, as the Sta-
tion , lanager for the com ing year. 
'helly is a member of Theta Xi, 
Junio1· Advi or, pa t officer f hi· 
fmt rnity, and a m mber f the 
So]1homo1·' Dining lub. 
'anford l\Iiner was appointed as the 
new Prog1·am Dir tor. He is a vet-
l.'ran from West Hartford. Robert 
FaN;y, a f1· shman from Ri lgefield, 
onn cticut, was lecied Chief An-
noum•cr. Fac>sy is a l o active in the 
gll.' •lub and cho ir. Dan :Miller, who 
has bC('II on the taff of WRT for 
th past fo ur y ars, was named to the 
Trcasure1·'s pos ition f r ih r maind r 
of the year. Fr d rick W. Willia ms 
was appoint d as Assistant T1·easurer. 
He will take O' I ' full ,. sponsibiliiy 
at the lwginning of n xt y ar. P t r 
Frank was appointed as ommercial 
Din•ctor. Il l.' sen·ed as th A sistani 
Commcr ·ial Director this y a r and is 
a lso a m 'lllh •r of th hoir. Sam 
Stone, a memb r of Pi Kappa Alpha, 
is lht• new T rhni a l Dir ctor for the 
coming car. Slcph n Bowen was r -
appoi nted lusic Di1· tor of the sta-
tio n. Bow n i a m mb r of Th ta 
and ews l~d ito1· of the Tripod. 
New Senate ... 
Jim Wil son of Alpha Chi Rho was 
elected Senior Delegate to the Execu-
tive ouncil of the CISL. Wilson is a 
memb r of the Foreign Po licy Asso- The Summit Street Six played "J a-
da," "Muskrat Ramble," "Five Foot 
Ten men were previously elected 
to member hip in the national social 
science honor society at <1 m eting 
held two we ks ago. 
(Continued from pag 1) 
accomplished by P i r '. Tumer; in -
cidental music was supe1·bly r nd r •cl 
by t v Kravett ; co ·tum<•s , make-
up, properties, lig-hting and Liming 
wer all th ir own iribut to t he thot·-
oughn ss of the backstag crew. Fo1· 
over-all coo rd ination, t>roduction man-
ager Dick Bly deset·ves P'll't.icu lar 
commc•ndation. 
( ontinu d from page 1) 
fen•ncc b ing plann d at thai college 
Ill', t fall. Th purpose of lh con-
f ' I' nc is to provicl an in t r ·hang 
of id as on school gov rnm nl. Am-
h rst, W illiams, Wesleyan, Bowdoin, 
and Trinity hav a ll indicat d the ir 
int<'rest in th confer nee. 
ciation and is a Young Republican. 
Security in Atomic 
Age is Lecture Topic 
"Security in the Atomic Age" will 
be the topic of a I cture to be deliv-
ered by Dean John Dunning of the 
Two," and concluded with a jazz 
classics, "When the Saints Go March-
ing In." 
According to frosh p resident Bob 
Coutur , the group will be heard next 
fall at the Soph Hop, but in th mea n-
time, the "six" ru:e trying to intro-
duce their musicianship to n ighbor-
ing colleges. 
Hillel Society Elects 
Wolin, Litton, Slater 
Columbia School of E ngineering on ,--------------~ 
The Hillel ociety elected Leonard 
Wolin, a Sophomore from New York 
City, as its president in their meeting 
last Monday night. Manny l\lyerson, 
'57 was el ct d vice-president, Jack 
Litton '58 secretary and Mandel 
Slater '57 t r easurer. 
Wolin is a pre-m d major, and a 
f01·mer member of the freshman swim-
ming team. Myerson sen 'cd this past 
year as s cretary. Jack Litton is a 
pre-m d student from Gr at eck, 
Long Island and active on th Ivy 
staff. later is a chemistry major 
f rom W st Hartford and member of 
the Brownell Club. 
Thursday vening at 8:00 in the 
Chemi try Auditorium. President 
Jacobs, an old friend of Dr . Dunning, 
wm introduce him to the audience. 
Dr. Dunning is a native of Ne-
braska, and arn d hi s B.A. from 
ebraska Wesleyan in 1929 and his 
Ph.D. from Columbia in 1934. 
In 1946 he was a special r epres n-
tative to "Opera tion Crossroads" at 
the Bik ini Atoll Atomic Bomb tests. 
WASHINGTON DINER 
We Serve Dinners & Lunches 
Call CH 7-6272 for Reservations 
Free Parking 175 Wash. St. 
A PORT ABLE TYPEWRITER 
IS A MUST 




On All Makes of Machines 








Financial r epor ts for all coll eg 
organizations must be subm itted 
by fay 6, or the Senate will not 
approv any budgets for the com-
ing year for tha t organization. 
Get Acquainted with 
WASHINGTON PHARMACY 
159 Washington St., Cor. Park 
RICO'S HILLSIDE PIZZA 
CALL AND DELI VER 
Phone JA 7-6241 
Pizza-Grinde rs-French Fries 
Complete Art and Engraving Service 
For the Advertiser 
The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co. 
20-30 BEAVER ROAD WETHERSFIELD 
Phone JA 9-3376 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Printers of the Tripod 
94 ALLYN STREET HARTFORD, CONN. 
THE CONNECTICUT BANK & TRUST CO. 
760 MAIN STREET 
Hartford Branch 
1 II PEARL STREET 
West Hartford Branch 
4 NORTH MAIN STREET 
Connecticut's O ldest Trust Company 
PLIMPTON'S STATIONERY 
DRAWING, ENGINEERING AND COLLEGE SUPPLIES 
142 TRUMBULL STREET HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
Pocket, Bantam, Penguin , Pelican, 
Anchor and Permo Books 





Select your own steak 
See it broiled over hickory logs 
Open kitchen 
Cocktail lounge 
680 MAPLE AVE. HAR'(FORD 
For your listening enjoyment 
get the latest 
classical and popular records-
also 
an assortment of 
musical instruments 
at 
THE BELMONT RECORD 
SHOP 
811 PARK STREET 
HUNTER PRESS, INC. 
81-83 LAUREL STREET 
FINEST PRINTING 
LETTERPRESS MULTILITH 
Telephone JA 2-70 16 
HOW MANY OF THESE 
"$!ociJi!i' ~etviool 
CAN YOU USE? 
TRAVELERS AND MONEY ORDER CHECKS 
REGUlAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS • 
SCHOOL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS • CLUB SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
HOME LOANS OF All TYPES • U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 
COllATERAL AND PASSBOOK LOANS 
BANKING-BY -MAIL 
ociety for • '· av1ngs 
FIVE OFFICES SERVING GREATER HARTFORD 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED IN FULL 
~Pa~g~e~F~ou~r _______________________ T~H~E~T~R~I~N~IT~Y~T~RI~P~O~D----------~----~~--~M __ a_Y_4_, __ l~ 
Stickmen Down Worcester Tech 8-3· Goalie Renkert Exc:els 
Reed and Shields Each Scor~ Twice in Spirited Encounter 
Lacrosse Team to 
Meet Brown Today 
By II<E LASllEH 
With a snappy eight to thrN• vic-
lory over Wore ster Trch tuckrd 
under their brlts, the Blue and (:old 
Iacross t am will face a pOll' 'l·ful 
Brown array this afternoon. Th 
f>rovid encc stickmrn have already nwl 
W.P.I. this season and swamped lh<'rn 
fifteen to ten. 
Stickmcn Take Early Lead 
Th Worcf! ter· match . aw the Ban 
tams jump to a first p riod lead that 
they never relinquished. Both sides 
wer hampered by the ·loppy condi-
tion of the playing field. 
Junior Dave Renk rt, guarding the 
n ts for lh llilltoppers, played an 
xceptionally good gam . II allowed 
but three goals to get by him and 
made many fine slops. On of the 
three Tech scor s was a cheapi 
whipped in while Rcnkert was out of 
the goal. ll c was 1' turning to his 
position aft •r clearing the ball. 
J.'ast-moving st ickmen setting up a 
play against Worcester· in last Thurs-
day's game. Trinity won 8-three. 
Vigorous body checking and high 
sticking mark d th op ning mo-
ments of the second half. R d threw 
in another unassisted goal for the 
only tally in the third frame. 
MacLeod 'cores 
Shield Draws First Blood 
With I ss than eight minutes rc-
The first Bantam goal cam after 
maining in lh gam Doug MacL od 
only one minute and ten srconds of 
th · 't' 1 · 1 1 J h <•h' II r ccivecl a pass from Shi Ids and e 1111 m p l'roc w 1 n o n .~ IC c s 
l k f f I 
. 1 ~ II neatly maneuver d by th Wore ster oo a pass rom ros 1 mrc 11 e c r . . . 
R c1 I b I ,1 b II . dcfcnsf!men to whrp rn a high hard am e a nc ouncec "' u 111 , 
f 20 f 
, t R 1 11 . on fi'Om five f et out. fh last goal rom cc. ou . . ec, xce mg . d d' d T · · 
th h t I l
't d .,1 rrg1st re was cr 1tc to nmty. roug ou , wa a so crec r e 11'1•  . 
t I · d l't' t th · t ll was acc1dentally scored by Bob WO goa S Ill a (I 1011 0 e llSSIS . 
Th B l t b k 
r. . If orstmann of the losers. 
ays a rs came ac .rve mm- . , . . . , . 
ut s Jat r with a matching goal by D1ck T mpl 1olled the ball m 11hlie 
Clampett. The Bantams took buck Renkert was out of th goal mouth 
the 1 ad toward th end of the quar- for the final Worcester score 
ter on the first of Reed's two goals. 
Halftime core Is 5-2 Trinity Line-Up 
hi Ids scored his second goal, un-
as ist d, in the opening s conds of 
the sc ·ond period. The vi itors' porous 
def ns allowed Dick Bittne1· and 
Arky Vaughan to slip through for 
goals. Bittner was assi ted by G orge 
Lunt, whil Vaughan was aided by 
Bittner. A shot Ol'er Renkert's right 
shoulder by Dick Purple left the half-
time core five to two. 












Reed, MacL od 
A. Lunt 
A. Bittner 
A. hields, Elder 
I Tennis Team Splits Two Jesseemen Fall 
Matches; Beats Amherst ~~ v~~~~bo~.~!~~h·~· 
. I t Saturday at Mid- a week ago ye terday. The Hillto 
The Tennis Team, aftl! r suffering their fir t defeadt ; t' A h ·st 6 3 p rs cam from behind to tie tt 
dlebury got back on th winning track Monday by e ~a mg ml et .- · score in the last of the sixth · · c 
' · h 1 t h Jf of the indivJclual mate 1es gomg tnning 
Both matchc were close w1t a mos a all to no avail. The defeat left th 
to three sets. Bantams with a 3-3 record ande 
Booth Lo es d h f snappe a i ree-game winning streak. 
'o-captain Bill Booth lost, for the first time thi ~ear, to Bostwic~ 0 
Middl bury. The match was close until the third set which went 6-1 aga1n t Jeff core 3 Run 
Booth. Phil Craig came from behind to defeat H minway 6-4, 6-1, 6-2. The J eff open d the coring with 
Brooks Harlow lost quickly to Breed, as the home team took the_ lead n ver three runs in th e first, adding one in 
to be headed. Stehle and Zimmerman both lost after winning then· first sets. the third, two in the fourth and one 
Beattie, playing in the fourth slot, de- in the fifth to lead 7 to 1 in the last 
feated tehle 2-6, 6-4, 6-4, while Gray Worcester Beaten of the sixth . The n, after Charlie 
won the next match. The last singles Sticka had fann d, for t he first out 
w nt to sophomore Dave Beers in b (i If T four bases on b alls, a si ngle and a~ 
straight sets 6-4, 8-6. 3 •1 y 0 eam rror gave Trinity three r uns and 
The number one doubles team of l ft t h bases load d. Kambour came 
tehle and Craig lost 6-4, 6-4, as Mid- Mitch Pappas' Golfer s defeated in from the bullp n and relieved Am-
dl bury took the deciding point. Booth W orcester Tech 3-1 last Friday at h erst starter F1·an S ery. The Bay. 
and Be rs lost the next doubles match, Worcester. The youthful team howed state hurl r 1' tired Bob Alexander on 
while Harlow and Zimmerman won that they had leamed a lot from last a short fly to econd. Then Davey 
the final match in a y fashion . week' defeat as only one man lost to Roberts, with a one and two count 
hi T ch Opponent Captain AI Brigg- again i him, drove in two runs wJ' th a Dathmen Beat Amherst s e · ' 
'fh A h t t h aman had the best over-all score, as liner lo left. Sticka then singled in 
e m ers ma c was a very . . · b h 
d
·rr , t T . 't t k th he showed the b1gg st Improvement the tymg run u t t e rally was cut 
1 eren. s ory. rm1 y oo e . If K h' 1 fl 
match after a hard battle. of all t he lmksmen . o by ozuc ong y to left. 
Amherst bounced back into the lead 
Booth got back on the right foot by Briggaman Victorious in th e n xt frame with a lone run. 
winning a long battle after losing the B . h d t bl e t' defeat Then righthander B n Ianotta retired 
first set 7-5. Co-ca ptain Craig, who nggaman a no I'OU n -
· h' an 4 and 3 P layi'ng h1's b e t the last eight m en who faced him, hasn't lost a singles match this year, mg ts m, · 
took another three set affa ir. Gard- match of the year St inmetz easily giving u p only one base on ba lls and 
ner, of Amherst, won their first point won while Trinity took the b st ball no h its. 
while beating Harlow in the third in th is foursome. ase Relieves Gallagher 
position. Stehle, after taking only Sam iness and A I Payne had Jack Gallagher started for Trinity. 
one game in the fir t set, won his little t r ouble vanquishi ng their foes H e was relieved by George Case in 
match. Hugh Zimmerman lost to Wil- by a 3-0 score. the fifth inning after giving up six 
Iiams, but Beers won easily 6-1, 6-1 to Sophomore Dick Behr won handily run s on ight hit and striking out 
give the Bantams a 4-2 lead going o1·er his oppon nt 2 and 1. Mick Homa two in the four innings he worked. 
into lhe doubles. sustained the on ly loss of th e day, Case pitched five innings allowing 
Bantam Doubles Teams Win but Behr's game was enough to take but two runs on three hits but was 
tehle and Craig, winning for the the four ome's b est ba ll. charged with the Joss after the fatal 
second time this year, clinched the This victory brought the team' run in the seventh. 
match 7-5, 7-5 over Will iams and r ecord up to the 500 mark with a The Amhet· t hortstop, Bob J edrey, 
Hicks. Harlow and Zimmerman also one, one, and on r cord. The team led his team at bat with three hit 
11·on to chalk up an extra point for will oppos both Amherst and Wil- in four times al bat. He scored three 
the Blue and Gold, but Booth and Iiams this afternoon in matches at the times, including the winning run in 
Hamilton lost to close out the match. Will iamstown links . the lop of the seventh. 
You finally meet the campus 
queen - on graduation day! 
And then you find her summering 
next to your house on the bay .•• 
M-m-man I 
that's PURE PLEASURE! 
For more pure pleasure ... SMOKE CAME«$ 1 
No other cigarette is so rich·tastin 
Yet So meld J P.S. No oth" b,ood h0< ""b • ., obi, tom 1 h h 9, I e blend of costly tobaccos - one of the reasons wh a~ 1 ef pure pl~asure in Camel's exclusive Y ame s are Amerrc ' 
a 5 most popular cigarette! 
n. l . Reynoldo Tobacco Co., Wlnoton ·Salem, N. 0 
J 
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Depth Big Factor as 
Trackmen Win 85-41 
Combining depth in the weights 
with speed in the running events, N B • t • 
Trinity's track squad smother d Coa t ew r I a I n 
Guard 85-41. 
In th fi ld vents Bill aypalia, Beats Fros h 
ll'ho sets a new record at each meet, 
threw the shot 49' 2". J ohn Swett, in 
addition to his victory in the high 
hurdl es, heaved th di scus 139' 6", only 
a half foo t off the standard. Hans 
Becherer won th e high jump with a 
leap of 5' 9". In the javelin, Chris 
Percy who has b n winning consist-
ently this s ason tossed it 176' . 
Track Captain Do n Law peedin g 
to victo ry in t he 220 low hurdl e in 
last atu rday's track meet a gains t 
oast Guard. Law a lso won the 100-
yard da. h. 
Last ':Ve~nesd ay afternoon a strong 
ew Bntam Teachers team walloped 
the frosh tracksters 79-38. 
Luke Registers 26 Poi nts 
Ambrose Luke of the visitors, gath-
ered almost as many points as the 
entire Hill topper team. He captured 
four firsts and two econds for a total 
of 26 points. 
Out of the thirteen event Trinity 
was abl e to capture only one fir t. 
F red Boynton topped the high jump 
w1th a lea p of 5 feet 8 inches. How-
ever, the Bantams did salvage eight 
second places. Boynton, Trin high 
scorer, collected his red ribbon in the 
high hurdles, Hu b Seg ur in the mil 
Ill i k in the low hurdl es, Scharf in th:. 
half mil , Noble in the broad ju mp, 
Catlin in the discus, Kelly in the 440, 
and Shepherd in the shot put. 
Fail ure to capture but one f1r t 
place caused the downfall of the frosh 
harriers. Coach Christ believes tha t 
the boys a re working into better 
shape and should be able to win the 
three remaini ng meets. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD Page Five 
Drabowsky Wins Two, as Coast Guard 
A nd Worcester Lose to Bantam Nine 
Kozuch, Yeo mans, 
Salamon Each G t 3 
!'Ioe Drabowsky chalked up his 
thn·d and fom·th straight win last 
week a the Bantam won a pair of 
I'Oad game . oa t Guard was blasted 
16-1 and Worce ter wa clowned 4-1. 
Bantams Take First Inning 
ln the game at Worcester Satur-
day the Bantam gm· th big right-
hander a lead in the first iJming. Bob 
Alexander was hit by a pitch to start 
the game. With one away harlie 
Sticka slammed a doubl into left 
center that nt Alexand r all th 
way around. Ron K zuch followed 
with the first of hi two hits tripling 
to right. Ed Yeomans bounc~d out to 
the Tech pitcher, Pat Leikkan n, but 
Walt Crusberg worked him for a walk. 
Ray Aramini singled Kozuch home, 
but was caught trying for . econd . 
Worcester scored their only run in 
the home half of th inning wh n 
Drabowsky walked two of th fir · t 
three batter then tossed up 
to Joe AI k hun. 
t icka Walks 
Sticka walked in th e third ·md was 
sent to third on Kozuch's safety. Run 
number f our came home on Walt 
Crusberg's infield hit. The Banta ms 
loaded th , acks in the fourth \\ ith powdered a three-bagger to break the 
two away, but couldn't score. game wide open. 
Drabow~ky gnYC up 6 hits and 3 E\'Cn after that wild 7-run inning, 
walk, while fanning . After the first the Bantams weren't through. They 
frame only two T ch runnet·s reached talli d once in the eighth a nd three 
third. more times in the ninth. 
In the \Vedncsday game at cw 
London Trinity didn't score first, but 
wh n they did they did it in a big 
way. In the home half of th Recond 
Tom Latham singll•d, Tom Bishop 
sacrificed him to second, but Latham 
didn't t<>p th rl', ra ing on lo third. 
Dic k Salamon's hurl'i d throw went 
wild and the run scot·NI. 
'a lamon ools omb 
The ad t.' 1 ad was ~hort-liYecl. 
Th least of pitcht>r D witt Combs' 
worries in that frame w:1s a line 
dri\'e off alamon's bat that knocked 
the wind out of him. By the time IH• 
retired thl' siclr, the H illloppers ,,·en• 
I ading 3-1. 
Th l ad was . lrt>t bed to 5- L in the 
fifth, but it wasn't until the seventh 
t hat lh roof t·eally ca" d in on the 
hosts. Combs b gan to weak n as he 
surrender •d two t·uns and loaded the 
bases. 11 had two outs, but Dick Ry-
backi wa call ed in to put out tht' fit·t'. 
Kozuch Triples 
The faced, Lucky ul -
len, walked. y Sticka rapped a 
singl e. Kozu h th n st ppr d in and 
Only two men in the starting lineup 
failed to h it. Kozuch added two singles 
to his triple for a 3-for 6 showing. Ed 
Y 'Oman, in four official tries cracked 
a double and two single . Dick Sala-
mon had lhr e ingles in 5 at bats. 
ticka and Alexander both had two 
hits. 
Drabowsky Whiffs Eleven 
Drabowsky wa touch d for 4 hits 
and ga\'e up :~ walks. Eleven Cadets 
went out on . trik es. 
Senior Class Meeting 
Thcr will be an important and 
brief mc0ling of th e Senior Class 
n xt Tu sday a t 1:00 in the Chem-
istry Auditol'ium. The purpose of 
th m' ling will be to ratify a con-
stitution fo1· th class of 1955. Pro-
ccdur' <·oncerning th election of 
clnss offi crs to hold positions for 
the next li v yea r will be discussed 
thcl'c also. Every S nior is obli-
gated to attend th me ting. 
Law, l\1cCanles W in T wo E ach 
Don Law, captain and ,\·orkhor e of 
the team, and Georg McCanless, rec-
ord holder in the mile, each won two 
event.. La w the 100 in 10.5 and the 
220 lo\ hurdle in 26.1; McCan less 
took the mile and the half in 4:41.3 
and 2:04.7 respectively . Gordon Ma it-
land ran his b st to cop the e ight lap, 
two mile ev nt in a tight race. 
LUCKY DAV! MORt LUCKY DROODL-eS! 
The Harders will meet a strong 
Amherst contingent today on the 
home field. 
~ Arthur E. Chase 




BELL - BOGEN -
NEWCOMB 
965 FARMINGTON AVE. 
2ND FLOOR WEST HARTFORD 
FORDHAM UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
NEW YORK 
Member of Assn. of American 
Law Schools 
Three-Year Day Course 
Four-Year Evening Course 
CO-EDUCATIONAL 
Matriculants must be College 
graduat es and present full 
tr anscript of College record 
Classes Beg in Sept. 12, 1955 
For furth er ln!ormatlon addr.oo 
REGISTRAR FORDHAM UNIV. 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
302 Broadway, New York 7. N. Y. 
VAGABOND SCHOONER - Coll ege s tudents 
a re now b eing a cce pted for summer cruises. 
For full detail s contact : 
KEN RESNICK, Trinity 
WHAT'S THIS? For solution see bottom porogropn. 
lOY WHO HAD FIVE BALLOONS 
Martha L. Mednick 
Northwestern University 
DALMATIAN AS SUN BY fLEA 
APPROAC:HING FOR LANDING 
Eugene B. Dogpett 
Yale Universlty 
..... . . . . . . . ·. . . .. .... . 
. . .····· 
. . .···. . . . .... "• .. 




TWO SHIPS ME ETING 
Robert Grimes 





Lucky Droodles* are pour-
ing in! Wh re a re yours? 
We pay $25 for all we u.se, 
and for many we don't. use. 
So, send e ve ry original 
Droodle in your noodle, 
wit.h it.s descriptive tit.le, to: 
Lucky Droodle, P. 0 . Box 
67, New York 46, N.Y. 
• onooDI .. ES. Copyrlah t 1903 
lJy Rorer Prlc:• ...................... 
CIGARE TTE'S 
YOU GET MORE deep-down smoking enjoyment from Luckies 
than any other brand. The reason, plain and simple, is t hat 
Luckies taste better. They taste better, first of all, because 
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then that tobacco is 
toasted to taste better. "It's Toasted"-the famous Lucky 
Strike process- tones up Luckies' light, good-tasting t obacco 
to make it taste even better . . . cleaner, fresher, smoother. 
You'll enjoy the Droodle above, too; it's t itled: Three on a 
match-Luckies, of course. Whenever smokers put t heir 
heads together, they agree you can't match a Lucky for flavor. 
Come light-up time, enjoy a better-tasting Lucky yourself! 
Betten ~te tuck~ ... WCKIES TASTE BEllER ... c~,rne!:keJt, ~ootlte~~.! 
C 
OD O C T OF Cj'/9 _,/ ' ,_fo# t:?' · ·- ----- A MER1C A 'B Lllt A.D l N O M A N U F AC TURER O F C1GA R ETTIIt8 
~A.T. o. PR c/W~ ~
Page Six THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Basic Faults Barter Elected [Faculty Art to 
Holland ... 
(Continued from page 2) 
Found at Wes. New President Be on Display gusto, zest, and for the hope that is based on faith in God. His final sen-
tence (Towers', of cour e) is one 
man's opinion of himself. 
Overemphasis on marks, Jack of 
time, and lack of girls-in that order 
-are the three things which seem 
mo t to bothet· the Wesleyan stude11t 
of today. These were several of the 
initial findings of the College Body 
Curriculum Committee as announced 
in the We leyan Argus. 
It is interesting to note that of the 
400 or so students (out of 57fl) indi 
eating unhappiness with the mar·king 
system, there is a steady percentage-
wise progression upward from those 
most satisfied with the school as a 
whole to thos I ast satisfied. Wlwn 
asked whethC'r they would favor a 
pass, fail, honors system to take em-
phasis off mar·ks only 4 % of th • most 
satisfied group-those who would still 
come to Wesleyan and have never 
thought of leaving- -answ red yes, 
whereas, better than 71% of the least 
contented group indicat d an affil'lna-
tive. 
Lack of girls, while a gen ral prob-
lem, caused by far the most complaint 
among the more dissatisfi d groups. 
Thi s occuncd to such a marked d<'-
gree that it would appear to be the 
major r ason Wesleyan is lookcd upon 
with disfavor by th se groups. In th<' 
question regarding co ducation th1• 
college as a whole express d disap-
proval by a margin of not quite 3 to 2. 
Of Kappa Psi 
Tn the recently hrld election for the 
Christmas term of 1955, the brothers 
of Kappa Psi fraternity Piected the 
following officers: Pr!'sidcnt, Jack 
Barter; Vice President, Kim Prngal; 
Trcasur •r, Don McAllister; Recording 
Secretary, Dyke Spear; Corr<·sponding 
SPcr tary, Gen·y Morse; Stewanl, 
Bob Pen·ins. 
At the pr·esent time the fraternity 
is preparing for the arr·ival of the 
national extension committee on or· 
about the 21st of May. This meeting 
rrprrsents the last procedural probl('m 
to be faced by Kappa Psi until the PX· 
rrutivc council mr!'ting of Phi Kappa 
Psi this summer. Tt is at this nH• t-
ing that the authorization of the Phi 
l'si chartrr is expect d to be given. 
Th brotherhood now stands at 
s vent en mcmbrrs. According to a 
r port r leas d by the historical com-
mittee, the fraternity is in a healthy 
financial and physical condition, with 
two floors compl t ly red corated and 
refumished and work rapidly pr·o-
ceeding on th<' thir·d. The fraternity's 
formation has been sponsored by the 
Connecticut Valley Alumni Associa-
tion of Phi Kappa Psi with the co-




Beginning last :\Ionday an exhibi-
tion presented by the Fine Arts Fac-
ulty went on display in the Library 
Conference Room. The exhibit will 
remain until ..\fay 16th, followed on 
:\fay 17th by a student show, which 
will last until ~lay 31st. 
On display at the present time are 
th works of Professors John Taylor, 
~I itchell Pappa. and Charles B. Fer-
guson. Each of these men has pre-
sented previous xhibitions in various 
parts of the country, and have as-
sembled for this show a representa-
tion of their work. 
Three Types of Art 
Observers of this exhibit will be 
treated to thr e di tinct types of art, 
for the paintings reveal the individual 
styles of the three men. Mr. Taylor's 
paintings show his int nse realism, 
with smatterings of stylization. The 
familiar works of ll1r. Pappas un-
veil his efforts to retain elements of 
sound draughtsmanship, distinctive 
color and inter sting design without 
being completely academ ic. l n the 
paintings of ~Jr. Ferguson is noticed 
his stri1•ing to create paintings with 
a universal fl avor-not merely pr tty 
views of scenic spots but the greater, 
more inclusive tr·uths of nature. 
I am grateful to Mr. Gardner for 
his comments. I do not remember ac-
cusing Messrs. Gnichtel, Page and 
Shaw of insincerity. I did ay that I 
believed they needed truthfulness with 
themselves and with all of us-a 
truthfu lness based on the knowledge 
they had gained through their own 
experience. Ther is a difference be-
tween this kind of truth and sincerity. 
However, a re-reading of Mr. Shaw's 
story has convinced me that I was I s 
than fair to him. For that I am 
very sorry. 
Mr. Tudor's Jetter was also helpful. 
His suggestions, especially the third 
and fourth, have merit. Certainly n 
closer spiritual and intellectual rela-
tionship between faculty and students 
and between student and student is 
greatly need d. It could be very 
faithful. 
The Editor of the Rev iew, Mr. Hat-
fi ld, whom I than k for his patience 
and constructiv attitude, joins, by 
implication, with Mr. Gardner and 
Mr. Tudor in emphasizing "The frig ht-
ening lack of conviction a bout any-
thing" on t his campus and the "dan-
gerous contentm nt on th e part of 
the community with this spiritl ess-
ness." This is true not only of T1·in-
You'll SMILE your approval 
of Chesterfield's smoothness 
- mildness-refreshing taste. 
You'll SMILE your approval 
of Chesterfield's quality-
highest quality, low nicotine. 
Largest selling cigarette in America's colleges 
C> Ucont & Mrus ToaAcco Co 
May 4, 1955 
ity. It is a malaise affecting our e . ~ 
t1re country. lJnle we do ometh.in 
about thi , and unles other collegeg 
and unh·ersitie do omething about 
th1s, more and more people in our 
country will join the mi begotten, dull. 
witted, godless advocates of the belief 
that weapons are ideas. 
Despite our disagreement on in. 
dividual points, the letter-writers and 
your re"iewer are in agreement that 
the basic problem goe beyond and 
behind the R view. Are there sugge. 
tions as to the next step to be taken? 
Albert E . Bo lland 
Nash, Turner, Hurr 
To Head Psi Upsilon 
Peter W. 1ash has been elected 
president of Psi psilon fraternity. 
Peter . Turner is first vice-pre ident 
and Louis D. Hurr is the econd vice. 
presid nt. J ohn Woodwa1·c! i record-
ing seer tary and John h ields i 
treasurer while Phillip French is 
steward. 
Genetics Prof. 
(Con tin uecl from page 1) 
biology major . The course in Gene-
tics is al o open to the general stu-
dent. Dr. Van Stone will continue to 
teach Biology 101-2 (General Biol-
ogy). 
ext year pre-medical students, 
b io logy majors and oth 1·s will have 
a.-ailab le : Introduction to Biology, 
Comparative V rtebrate Anatomy, 
Embryo logy, General Physiology, 1-
lul ar Biology (a new course treating 
the preparation of material for micro-
scopic study and sel ted area of his-
tology), and Genetic . The e stud nts 
may elect Botany but not as a major 
or degree r quirement. 
LOTUS GARDENS 
RESTAURANT 
THE BEST IN CHINESE FOOD 
33 MULBERRY STREET 
HARTFORD CONN. 
Near the Heublein 
~ to college 
t-==-- students 
• 16 pages- fully illustrated. 
• Cover atomic energy from 
subs and aircraft to pluto-
nium production and atomic 
power plant for electricity. 
• For your free booklet, write: 
General Electric Co., Dept. 
2-119N, Schenectady, N. Y. 
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
1220 Broad St. (Near Allen Place) 
O ne block below Ve rnon St. 
Satisfaction guaranteed 
Corner of Broad and Vernon 








Complete Laundry Service 
3 hr. Dry Cleaning Service 
Tailoring- Pressing 
1301 BROAD ST. 
!Opp. Trinity Drug) 
